Application of a Synthetic Listeriolysin O Gene Probe to the Identification of β-Hemolytic Listeria monocytogenes in Retail Ground Beef.
The synthetic gene probe is a 20 mer oligonucleotide, derived from listeriolysin O gene sequence of Listeria monocytogenes and shown to be specific for strains of this organism. This probe was used in a DNA-colony hybridization assay to evaluate its suitability in detecting (β-hemolytic L. monocytogenes in ground beef. Thirty-six ground beef samples were plated onto three media: Trypticase soy agar with 0.6% yeast extract, lithium chloride-phenylethanol-moxalactam agar and Martin's agar, both directly and after selective enrichment in Food and Drug Administration broth. Of the 118 gram-positive and catalase-positive isolates selected from the plates, only 24 gave detectable hybridization signal with the probe. CAMP-test and standard biochemical tests also revealed that only these 24 probe positive isolates were (β-hemolytic L. monocytogenes . Of the 36 samples of ground beef, 6 were positive for Listeria spp., out of which 4 were L. monocytogenes .